
Box 1
- Doane Farr scrapbook-prepared by Ione Farr (his wife) and dated May 1, 1939; scrapbook is filled with newspaper clippings, letters, programs, lapel pins, telegrams, maps, agendas, photos, pamphlets, travel mementos, bulletins, postcards, etc.
- 3-ring binder (empty)

Folder 1
4 newspaper clippings regarding the Crawford House (owned by Farr)
4 photographs of the Crawford House
letter from Earle Metcalf to D. Farr, April 11, 1984 regarding placement of Crawford House on the National Register of Historic Places.
fact sheet regarding National Register of Historic Places
2 certificates honoring Doane Farr as an "Outstanding Older Oklahoman," 1984
brochure for "Duzall-Scraper" mfd. by Farr-Steen Mfg. Co. of Clinton, OK
3 lapel ribbons
letter to President R. Reagan from Farr, Feb. 6, 1989. Regarding President's assistance with the 1962 Rotary International Convention. (2 copies)

letter from the Veterans of World War I of the U.S.A., Inc. Regarding thank you of payment of dues.

Box 2: Books

*Italy and Rotary*. Bergamo, Italy: Officine dell' Istituto Italiano d'Arti Grafiche, 1930.


Rotary International. *The Founder of Rotary, Paul P. Harris*. 1928


Rotary International. *From Here On! The Charter of the United Nations with Interpretive Comments and Pertinent Discussion Questions*. 1951


for more books see Box 7, Box 10, Box 18

Box 3
Folder 1

Folder 2
a copy of Mrs. Farr's obituary.

Folder 3
letter addressed "Dear Bill" unsigned


clipping from *Gary Post Tribune* (Indiana) April 2, 1961
clipping from *Daily Oklahoman* n.d.
two clippings regarding Cardinal Inn in Opelousas, Louisiana n.p. n.d.
5 clippings from *The Clinton Daily News* regarding musician Richard A. Lloyd
miscellaneous photocopies of photos and certificates- mostly of Doane Farr
clipping from *The Clinton Daily News* (Nov. 23, 1980) regarding Farr's travels
letter (with signature) from Ronald Reagan to Doane Farr Feb. 26, 1985
newsletter from Clinton Chamber of Commerce May 1985 (has brief history of Clinton)
listing of all Oklahoma clubs with dates of each charter.

**Folder 4**

travel itinerary of Bermuda trip March 1969
*Red Clay Review* Spring 1984

**Folder 5**

Programs/ Biographies and Photos of Participants from International Conventions of these years: 1935, 1938, 1939, 1945, 1946, 1949, 1930

**Folder 6**

Programs from International Conventions of these years: 1955, 1957, 1958, 1959, 1951 ("A Brief Report"), 1958 (special newspaper insert from the Dallas Morning News)

**Folder 7**


letters, invitations, a speech made by Doane Farr, seating arrangements, and other papers regarding the 1961 Tokyo Convention

**Folder 8**

programs from Zone Institutes: Zone 3 = 1968, 1971

letter from Ray Klinginsmith to past officers of Rotary in Zones 5 and 11 regarding Galveston Convention in 1985

letter to Doane Farr and a copy of a speech given by Jim Simpson at the 1985 Zones 5 and 11 Institute

letter from Harry A. Stewart, General Secretary. Regarding Doane R. Farr being elected member of the committee for President in 1979-1980 from Zone 5 of the U.S.A. and Bermuda.
letter from Chesley R. Perry, Secretary. Re. advance memo for the meeting to be held October 22 and 24, 1939.

**Box 4**

**Folder 1**

Co-District Conferences:
- dist. 124 and 125 (1939) 2 copies
- dist. 575 and 577 (1959)
- dist. 680 and 615 (1961)
- dist. 575 and 577 (1982)
- dist. 603, 605, 607, 609 (1986)
- dist. 8, 12, 15 (1933)
- dist 124 and 125 (1938)

**Folder 2**

Rotary Exchange Programs handbooks:
- dist 575 student exchange (n.d.)
- dist 575 and 611 to 112 group study exchange (1972)
- dist 575 and 319 group study exchange (1980)
- dist 267 and 597 group study exchange (1968)
- dist 575 and 139 group study exchange (1985)

**Folder 3**

miscellaneous unidentified photos
other photos which are identified on back

**Folder 4**


**Folder 5**

newscipping from San Marcos Record (Apr. 4, 1968) regarding dist. 584 meeting
newsletter from Lake Wales, Fla., 1955
newsletters "The Scandal Sheet" from Graham, Tx. 1962-1963 (3 issues), -77, -79
newsletter "El Rotario" from Taos, New Mex. 1960

**Folder 6**

out-of-state clubs which are included in Oklahoma Districts: Ulysses, Kansas Club meeting program; in dist 569 (1961); Garden City, Kansas conference program (1954); Arkansas City, Kansas- club folder with club flag, programs, corres., vita sheet, club, newsletters, club history, etc.
Box 5

District 569-
letter from Conrad Gilham to Doane Farr; Oct. 30, 1985; lists clubs and addresses of District clubs
Governor's Monthly Letter, issues 1--12; July 1986--June 1987

District 575-
newsletter April 1980
directory of club presidents and secretaries for the district
NOTE: for more on dist 575 see box 9

District 577-
newspaper photo (n.p., n.d.)
a history of Rotary in district #577
calendar print-out of district club officers and addresses
history of district compiled by Whitham Finney

District 581-
conference programs: 1963 (2 copies)
note to Doane Farr citing addresses of only two Oklahoma clubs in the District

District 611-
conference programs: 1965, 1972
club roster for the district

Clinton Club (for more Clinton Club material see boxes 11-14)
Folder 1
conference programs 1954 (2 different programs)
vita on Doane Farr
counselor's reports on "Teen-Town" 1949-1951
constitution and by-laws of "Teen-Town" (3 copies)
information sheet/letter on "Teen-Town"
miscellaneous papers regarding "Teen-Town"
newsletter regarding 1958 Dallas convention
souvenir program of anniversary luncheon (1957)
booklet for 50th anniversary of Clinton Club
history of Clinton Club flag and a flag
brief history of Clinton Rotary involvement in soil conservation
3 ledger book pages
copy of Boy Scouts Charter to Clinton Rotary
letter from Doane Farr to Harvey Millard; June 24, 1985
letter from Clemente S. Martinez to Martin B. Medbery; Jan. 6, 1950
photo and two letters regarding "50 year +" Rotarians
proposed by-laws for Rotary Constitution 1985 committee meeting
"special activity of Clinton Rotary Club"

Folder 2
program from Clinton Diamond Jubilee May 12, 1978
program from 25th Club anniversary 1945
pamphlet: "You are the Key"
newsletter; weekly from Feb. 8, 1985 to June 14, 1985
special section of The Clinton Daily News, May 7, 1970 commemorating 50th anniversary of Clinton Rotary Club
file on Cal Farley's Boys Ranch which the Clinton club helped to establish in Amarillo, Texas

Box 6 Oklahoma Clubs (by city)
Chickasha Club
conference program, 1936
Chickasha Rotary Club History by Irvin W. Munn

Norman Club
letter from Leland Case, editor of The Rotarian, to Doane Farr regarding Norman Club winning 1st place in Club-of-the-year contest; March 14, 1940
letter from Leland Case to Earl Grimes, secretary of Norman club regarding same as above; March 19, 1940
magazine clippings from The Rotarian regarding same as above
Norman Rotary Club History, 1919-1980 and a brief history by Robert V. Peterson
Newsletter of the Norman Rotary Club titled "Rotary Spokes" for years 1941-1942, 1942-1943, 1943-1944, 1944-1945.

Sayre Club
40th anniversary program, 1963
Golden anniversary program, 1974 (has brief club history written on last page)
list of Paul Harris Fellows from dist. 577 (1983)
newsclipping

Ft. Cobb Club
25th anniversary program, May 20, 1964
letter of W.D. Finney to Doane Farr listing Finney's numerous activities
"Rotary Club # 5015, Fort Cobb, Oklahoma"
history of Fort Cobb Rotary Club
data compiled for history of dist. 577; copies of index cards with club information; copies of club bulletins; club flag; copies of news clippings

Oklahoma City Clubs
conference programs: 1946, 1950, 1942, 50th anniversary program, Nov. 22, 1960
newspaper clipping regarding speech by Dr. Edward Cadman, Rotary Inter. president
program for District Assembly, 1951
program for 75th anniversary
letter of invitation to Doane Farr
flag and vita sheet from Capitol Club
"The First Sixty-Five Years Rotary Club 29 Oklahoma City, Oklahoma"

For additional material on Oklahoma City Clubs see Boxes 20, 21, 22, and Oversized.

Midwest City Club
   Club Roster, 1974-1975
   "History Rotary Club of Midwest City 1954 - 1986"

Lawton Club
   50th anniversary program, June 25, 1968
   "History of the Lawton West Rotary Club"

Box 7
   Rotary Basic Library; set of 7 paperback books on a variety of Rotary topics

Ardmore Club
   "A Brief History of the Ardmore Rotary Club, 1917-1980"
   information sheet for dist. conference, May 1939

Cordell Club
   "Cordell Rotary Club, 1979"; a club history

Duncan Club
   "Duncan Rotary Club History" with a cover letter by Dale Jones, club president.

Hobart Club
   "The First Sixty Years or Hobart Rotary Up to Date"
   "Historic Record of Hobart Rotary Club Number 456" (1985)
   newscclippings and issues of the Hobart Rotarian 1974 and 1975; 1982-1985

Holdenville Club
   vita sheet on club; with photocopy of "Golden Anniversary Rotary Club of Holdenville, Oklahoma, April 3, 1973"
   "Holdenville Rotary Club, 1979"

Maud Club
   "Maud Rotary Club History, 1930-1980"

Mountain View Club
list of club members who are "Paul Harris Fellows"
photo of Karl K. Kobs and Edward L. Gaylord
list of countries with flag exchanges
2 newsletters from Fair Park Rotary Club (Texas) which contain articles about Karl Kobs
16 photocopies of various awards received by Karl Kobs
historic data on club

**Pauls Valley Club**
"The Golden Year- a 50 Year History of the Pauls Valley, Oklahoma Rotary Club" (two copies)
"History Golden Anniversary Pauls Valley Rotary Club 1921-1971."

**Shawnee Club**
"A History of the Rotary Club of Shawnee, Oklahoma"

Books-
- *Sing, Rotarians, Sing.* (1980)
- *Songs for the Rotary Club.* TWO COPIES, 1966
- *Songs for the Rotary Club.* 1975
- *Adventures in Service.* 1974

**Box 8**
**Muskogee Club**

**Folder 1-**
"Muskotary" Oct. 8, 1919
copy of "Muskotary" Feb. 1, 1933
copy of "Muskotary" March 1, 1933
copy of "Muskotary" April 5, 1933
copy of "Muskotary" June 7, 1933
"Muskotary" July 24, 1958
*Muskogee Daily Phoenix* Feb. 24, 1915 special edition announcing that Woodrow Wilson would attend Muskogee Rotary luncheon
"Muskotary" Jan. 13, 1972

**Folder 2-**
Muskogee Commercial Club letterhead; 1914
2 letters regarding social function attended by Rotary members
papers regarding membership in 1957
letter and list of clubs in attendance at 1957 District 17 conference
letter regarding Gov. Whaley Burney as guest speaker; 1958
letter of sympathy to family of Paul E. Rowsey; June 1971
letter regarding Doane Farr's efforts to place Rotary papers in WHC Archives
2 copies of *The Rotarian* Feb. 1955 souvenir issue

**Folder 3-**
plastic desk stand "The 4-Way Test"
1916 program and menu for club banquet
pages torn from conference programs; have photos of members
two postcards
small b/w photo of Muskogee members at Dallas convention, 1958
8 x 10 b/w photo of Dr. D.H. Miller and Dr. Ted Hine
pamphlet "Rotary's Onward March" 1956
membership card of Dr. D.H. Miller
club roster 1956-57
club roster 1980-81
pamphlet "Brief facts about Rotary" c. 1957
"Ladies Night" program; Feb. 1958
2 copies of "Ladies Night" program, Feb. 1957
handbill for Dan Proctor
handbill for Tom Lightfoot
pledge reminder for YMCA-YWCA donation

Folder 4-
numerous newsclippings from various papers regarding Rotary members, activities, social
functions, special programs, etc.

Fairview Club
program for 75th anniversary (1980)

Guthrie Club
12th district conference program (1937)
"Guthrie Rotary Club of Rotary International" (club history) (1918-1977)

Stillwater Club
dist. 181 conference program (1951)
program for 75th anniversary (1980)
membership records, committee reports,
special file on Stillwater and the Rotary One club in Chicago
"Stillwater Rotary Club" club history and biog., of past presidents
supplements to the Stillwater News-Press on club's 40 and 50 year anniversary
scattered issues of club newsletter, mostly from 1983
membership booklet with biographical sketches of members

Weatherford Club
2 newssheets "Rotator" regarding Clinton Club members as special guests; 1961; 1967
vita sheet; letter regarding youth exchange program
"Welcome to Rotary" (contains some club history)
2 newspaper supplement regarding club history and activities, members, etc.

Gage Club
"A History in the Making, 1947-1986" (club history)
3-H file (Health, Hunger, and Humanity)
- reprint article regarding 3-H
- 3-H club project award sheet
- letter from R.I. secretary general regarding 3-H
- 7 letters from Herbert Pigman to various club presidents regarding 3-H contributions
- 1 letter from James Bomar, Jr. to Charles Gassaway (Alva Club pres.) regarding club contributions
- 5 letters to district governors and club presidents regarding 3-H donations
- schedule of 3-H fund receipts for dist. 575

Youth Exchange Programs and Rotary Foundation (scholarships)
- guidelines for the R.I. Youth Exchange Program (3 copies)
- 4 applications to the program
- 1979-80 edition, issue #1 and #2, listing of Youth Exchange Officers
- 5 letters regarding Y.E. Program
- 2 Youth Exchange newsletters
- 1 newscutting from Woodward Daily Press concerning the program
- Rotary District 575 Student Exchange Program
- brochures regarding Rotary Foundation scholarships and group exchange

R.I. 75th Anniversary File
- dist 575 newsletter regarding anniversary
- program from Fairview Club, Guthrie Club, and Ponca City Club
- statement of income and expenses for banquet for dist. 575 and 577
- 2 schedules of events for banquet
- proclamation of "R.I. Week"
- 16 letters regarding anniversary arrangements, banquets, etc.
- program from Clinton-Weatherford Intercities Ladies' Night, 1980

Polio Plus File
- brochures and fact sheets regarding Rotary's efforts to immunize the children of the world for polio

District 575 (folder 1)
- district conference statistics
- budget and expenditures for 1978-79
- 2 letters regarding advisory and budget committee
- full set of "The Governor's Newsletter" for the year 1979-1980
- an address by Simone Veil "The Emerging Leadership of Women in Service to Society"
- June 8, 1982
- district directory for 1980-81
- handbill for Doane Farr to nominating committee; n.d.
- handbill for Fred W. Denner as governor
handbill and endorsement letter for William Eddy as director (1955)
handbill and endorsement letter for Wilbur Lewis as director (1954-55)
handbill, special edition of the Chickasha Rotawheel, and a letter of endorsement for Dan Proctor as director (1955-57)
letter from Dan Proctor regarding his election
handbill for Wes Leatherock as governor (1941-41)
memorandum regarding nominations for district governor for 1980-81
program and agenda for 1986 conf. in Guthrie

R.I. national level file-- general
2 newsletters regarding tax information
reprint from "The National Rotarian" Jan. 1911
2 brochures on The Rotary Foundation
R.I. audit report or 1977-78
pamphlet for Youth Activities Week (1979)
roster of officers for R.I. 1948-49

District 575 (folder 2)
"Governor's Monthly Letter"; these letters are arranged in chronological order; as other letters are acquired they can be placed in order and new folders for dist. 575 can be added.

pamphlets and booklets-
Brief Facts About Rotary
Rotary Club Attendance Rules
10 Ways Your Magazine committee can benefit your club
Boys and Girls Week
75th Anniversary Club Projects
Rotary Public Relations
Youth Service by Rotary Clubs
The Club Secretary's Manual
Opportunity Unlimited for Community Service
Your Year a practical handbook
Proposed Enactments and Resolutions (1946 convention)
Proposed Enactments and Resolutions (1952 convention)
Proposed Enactments and Resolutions (1980 convention)
Proposed Enactments and Resolutions (1983 convention)
Annual Reports of the Secretary and Treasurer (1933-34)
Constitution and By-Laws (1949) (1980)
R.I. Guide to Classifications
Membership and Classifications in Rotary Clubs
Rotary Club Secretary Manual of Information
Getting Acquainted with Rotary (1947)
Getting Acquainted with Rotary (1945)
The Club President's Workbook
A Rotary Information Short Course For Rotary Club Officers
Proposed Enactments and Resolutions (1951 convention)
One hundred and ten questions and answers concerning Rotary
_The Founder of Rotary_ by R.I., 1928
Historical Review of Rotary
The Rotary Foundation annual report 1977-78
The Rotarian, an international magazine July 1985
_World Understanding and Peace Through Rotary_ by Stanley E. McCaffrey (1985)
Focus on Rotary, 1982

**1982 convention in Dallas, Texas**
daily bulletins for June 5-6, 7, 8, and 9, 1982; are written in English, Spanish, French, and Japanese

**Newsletters from the Secretariat of R.I. (and General Secretary)**
series of newsletters from the Secretariat; each bears a number; holdings include: 105, 107, 115, 238, 241, 262, 265, 340-A, 393, 428, 649, 700, 731, 735, 743, 744, 761, 705

3 newsletters from 1951 entitled "Report on U.N."
2 newsletters entitled "News Broadcast"
newsletter on "Foundation for Peace"
brochure on Rotary Foundation Scholarships
miscellaneous brochures on various Rotary projects on an international level

**1985 convention in Kansas City, Missouri**
"Preview 3" for the convention
"This is Rotary"
program for Ladies Luncheon
daily bulletin for May 27, 1985

**Miscellaneous**
facts and highlights of 1987 ERDOS and Morgan audience profile and market survey among subscribers to _The Rotarian Magazine_.

Rotary Foundation of Rotary International announces the new program called the Rotary Peace Forum. 1988


**Youth Committee**
Minutes of the Meeting of the Youth Committee of Rotary International, October 22-24, 1939.
Box 11
Clinton Club
Folder 1 club yearbooks for the years:
1926 2 copies, 1932 3 copies, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 2 copies, 1944 2 copies,
1945 2 copies, 25th anniversary programs 2 copies, 1946 3 copies
1947 2 copies, 1957 2 copies, 1958, 1959 2 copies, 1960 2 copies,
1930, 1948,

Folder 2 club guide books for these years:

Folder 3 club history and scrapbook
contains several pertinent documents regarding the history of the club and also a scrapbook outlining the club history.

Folder 4 district conference material (1954) (1945)
Six letters regarding the district conference
conference program (brief agenda)
committee assignments for conference preparations
detailed minutes of the conference
conference program (2 copies)
Rotary District Meeting-Oklahoma City- 1945

Folder 5 miscellaneous programs, certificates, etc.
"Model Luncheon" program 1941
"Meet the Wife" program 1931
"Rotary Anns" 1930
Clinton Rotary Club program 1931 (2 copies)
25th annual convention of R.I. 1934
"Tours for the Ladies" 1934
conference program for dist 575; Midwest City, OK 1962-63
"Conference service of Worship" 1961
"Honor Luncheon for distinguished students in academic achievement" 1961
"Souvenir Visit Edison Institute" 1934
"Clinton's St. Patrick's Day Inter-city Meeting" 1939
Clinton Rotary Club program 1932
certificate from Oklahoma Boys' State
Three club certificates from R.I.
"Objects of Rotary"
attendance record for 1947
1952-53 club roster
1961 club roster
armband worn by M.B. Medbery at Rotary conferences in 1920's
fez with note inside which reads "Fez worn at District conferences in the early 1920's at Muskogee, Topeka, Wichita, etc."
Folder 6 committee reports and budgets
- budget for 1948-49 (2 copies)
- financial statement for Nov.-Dec. 1954
- financial statement for Jan. 1955, June 30, 1976
- various committee reports arranged chronologically; undated reports are at the back of the folder.

Folder 7 Teen Town
- insurance policy for Teen Town facility
- Three letters regarding Teen Town program

Folder 8 Miscellaneous Items
- newspaper clippings re; club activities
- "50th Anniversary Clinton Rotary Club, 1920-1970"; program/booklet
- Commerating the 96th Anniversary of The Run of 1892.
- "The Pioneers Built An Empire From Raw Plains."
- "The Pioneers Had Oil Rigs, Too!"
- "Before Cars, Trains and Planes Our Pioneers Used Stage Coaches."
- "The Hub City Began With The Railroad."

Box 12
Folder 1 photos
- 2 b/w photos of Paul Harris
- 1 color photo of Clinton City Council
- 1 b/w photo of members who attended district conference; identified on front
  same photo but matted
- 1 b/w photo identified on back

Folder 2 club miscellaneous
- USCB attendance contest sheets for: June 1949, Sep. 1950, Dec. 1950,
- "Program as presented to the Clinton Rotary Club Assembly. June 24, 1954"
- vita sheets on Doane Farr
- Guidelines for Functioning of Nominating Committees for Director
- Rules and Regulations as to Scholarships of Rotary Club of Clinton, OK
- "The Day Rotary Began"
- credential form for Doane Farr
- Welcome speech by Doane Farr at Los Angeles Convention, 1962
- miscellaneous clippings from articles
- newsletter from Franklin Almanac, 1966
- unidentified speech (?) n.d.
- report on Club Youth Leadership Conference held Feb. 27-28, 1987

Folder 3 miscellaneous correspondence
letters are arranged chronologically; undated letters are at the back of the folder

Folder 4 miscellaneous newspaper clippings (mostly from the Clinton Daily News)

Folder 5 50+ Year Rotarian Breakfast
this file contains correspondence, memorabilia, etc. concerning the 50+ Year Rotarian Breakfast; this special event was initiated by Doane Farr at the 1985 R.I. Convention in Kansas City.

Folder 6

Box 13
Clinton Club
this box contains issues of the club newsletter published weekly; it was entitled variously as "The Clintarian", "The Clinton Rotary News", "Clinton Rotary News" and the "Clinton Rotary Wheel". The papers are filed in chronological order, each year having its own folder. As additional papers are acquired, they can be placed in the proper order and filed.

Box 14
Clinton Club
a continuation of box 13.

Box 15
Ponca City Clubs
"All Faith Service" program from 1985 conference
3 letters from Paquiro to Governor Milt regarding conference, etc.
"Historical Data of Ponca City Rotary Club"
vita sheets and correspondence from both clubs in Ponca City
photo of exchange students in front of Pioneer Woman monument, 1980
numerous newsclippings regarding club history and activities
club flag

Sand Springs Club
A Brief History of Sand Springs Rotary Club

Tahlequah Club
a club flag
"A Brief History of the Tahlequah-Cherokee County Rotary Club"
lists for activities and projects for 1983-84 and 1984-85
Extension Manual no. 8108

Altus Club
a club flag
club yearbooks: 1978, 1979, 1980, 1985,
dist. 577 conference program for 1983 held in Altus
club vita sheet

Alva Club
"History Alva Rotary Club"

Beaver Club
"A Brief History of Rotary, Beaver Okla."
2 clippings from *Herald-Democrat* regarding club program from 40th anniversary
club flag

Blackwell Club
"The Rotary Club of Blackwell, Oklahoma"

Boise City Club
letter and vita sheet regarding club history

Chandler Club
vita sheet
copy of Charter Presentation program, 1954
news article regarding club activity

Cherokee Club
"Cherokee Rotary Club"
50th anniversary program, 1974
vita sheet and correspondence
club flag

Cushing Club
vita sheet and correspondence
news article on club history
club flag

Del City Club
"History Del City Rotary Club"

Drumright Club
vita sheet and correspondence
club photo of 1950; members identified on back
news articles regarding club
club flag

Grove Club
vita sheet and correspondence
photo of club's first calf give-away
copy of newsletter (1972) and a charter member booklet (1946)

Guymon Club
scrapbook of club history (material was removed from scrapbook for preservation reasons)
material is arranged chronologically by club president terms.

McAlester Club
correspondence
"The McAlester Rotary Club"
copies of The McA Rota (club newspaper)
fact sheet and newsclippings regarding Rotary Park project

Miami Club
vita sheet

Nowata Club
"Historical Sketch of the Nowata Rotary Club"
vita sheet
"Twentieth Annual Meeting" program 1939
program from annual Teachers' Party, 1939
40th anniversary program, 1959
golden anniversary program, 1969
club rosters, mostly from 1950's
misc. notes on scraps of paper

Purcell Club
"History of Purcell Rotary Club"

Cyril Club
vita sheet
club presidents, 1939-1987

Kaw City Club
vita sheet

Yale Club
vita sheet and copy of Golden Anniversary program (May 1974)

Newkirk Club
vita sheet and club history

Ada Club
vita sheet
copies of newsclippings regarding club activities
Historical Sketch of the Ada Rotary Club for the year of 1964-65
Mustang Club
letter from Chester Weems regarding lack of club materials

Lindsay Club
vita sheet
50th Anniversary program (1977)
two photographs, presumably of members (are unidentified)
newsclippings

Box 16 (city clubs continued)
Sapulpa Club
vita sheet and golden anniversary program, 1967

Skiatook Club
vita sheet
"Club History" of Southside Club; 1985-86 directory of members
"Rotary Club of Tulsa"; club flag; supplement to Tulsa Tribune regarding accomplishments of Rotary in Tulsa area
vita sheet on Tulsa Central
vita sheet on Sunrise South club (the following entries are from this club unless otherwise noted)
several copies of The Sun Riser, club paper, all from 1985
several copies of governor's monthly newsletter of dist. 611
"History of Sunrise South Tulsa Rotary Club"
club flag
charter banquet program, 1982
several photos of members and activities; all are identified

Tulsa Clubs continued
Sunrise South Club Drug Abuse program
correspondence, certificate, Rotary Olympics, members information sheets,
Video tape on drug abuse produced by Sunrise South Rotary Club
Southeast Club= vita sheet and flag

Wagoner Club
vita sheet and copy of charter presentation program, 1948

Walters Club
vita sheet
"A History of the Walters Rotary Club"

Waurika Club
vita sheet, correspondence, and brief account of club history

Past Officers File - This file includes correspondence, news clippings, programs, etc. for various past officers of Rotary International at various levels (governor, president, etc.) names
include:
-Ray Jenkins
-Mason Light
-D.D. Monroe
-Kenneth O. Reid
-Ray B. Albright
-Milt Heartsill
-Raymond H. Hefner, Jr.
-Don Hellwege
-Everett W. Hill
-G.G. Machin
-Marvin Petty
-Wayman Cornelsen
-Johnnie Diltz
-Whitham Finney
-Sam L. Wilhite
-Wallace E. Lemons
-Roy Troutt
-A.H. Royce Abbey
-Robert H. Cobeau
-William Henry Krouse, III

**Rotary International (Oklahoma) File** - correspondence and articles regarding the establishment of the collection at Western History Collections.

**Kingfisher Club**
"History of the Kingfisher Rotary Club 1967-1985" by Dr. L.F. Dulany and Henry Avery

**Perry Club**
correspondence, newsclippings, and vita sheet regarding club history

**Box 17 (scrapbooks)**
- two scrapbooks of Jeff H. Williams; contain newsclippings, photos, correspondence, etc.
- "Woodward Rotary Club History" a scrapbook history of the club containing newsclippings, pamphlets, etc.

**Box 18**

**Rotarian File**
various issues of *Rotarian* magazine
*Rotary: Fifty Years of Service, 1905-1955*

**District 577**
"Governor’s Monthly Letter"; these letters are arranged in chronological order; as other letters are acquired they can be placed in order

**1986 Convention in Las Vegas, Nevada**
Report of the General Secretary
Proposed Enactments and Resolutions

Carnegie Club
newsclippings regarding club activities

Elk City Club
conference program for 1986
special supplement of *Elk City Daily News* regarding conference

Edmond Club
List of charter members
Charter Presentation Banquet program (1987)
copy of club charter

Anadarko Club
vita sheet
classification roster
"History of the Anadarko Rotary Club" by Harry A. Dugger
miscellaneous programs
two club flags (old and new)

Box 19
Enid Club
Folder 1:
vita sheet
club flag
club rosters: 1936, 1939, 1941-1943, 1982
news article regarding 50th anniversary
certificates
1940 conference promotional
souvenir program of 50th anniversary 1967

Folder 2: various issues of "The Enid Rotator" (club newsletter); most issues date 1955-56 and 1985-86. (additional issues can be placed in chronological order)

Folder 3: scrapbook; most clipping date from 1946-1950

Bartlesville Club
Folder 1: club rosters: 1985-1986

Fairview Club
Folder 1: club history: 1928-1948

Geary-Hinton Club
Folder 1: club history

Box 20
Oklahoma City Clubs

The North Oklahoma City Club compiled an eighteen volume history of their club as follows:

V.1 President papers and reports 1952-1953 thru 1962-1963
V.2 President papers and reports 1964-1965 thru 1968-1969
V.3 President papers and reports 1969-1970 thru 1975-1976
V.4 President papers and reports 1976-1977 thru 1979-1980
V.5 President papers and reports 1980-1981 thru 1983-1984
V.6 President papers and reports 1984-1985

Box 21 (Continuation of Box 20)

V.7 Board of Directors minutes 1952-53 thru 1971-72
V.8 Board of Directors minutes 1972-72 thru 1984-85
V.9 Bulletins 1957-58 thru 1963-64
V.10 Bulletins 1964-65 thru 1968-69
V.11 Bulletins 1960-70 thru 1970-71
V.12 Bulletins 1971-72 thru 1972-73
V.13 Bulletins 1973-74 thru 1975-76

Box 22 (Continuation of Box 21)

V.14 Bulletins 1976-77 thru 1978-79
V.15 Bulletins 1979-80 thru 1981-82
V.16 Bulletins 1982-83 thru 1984-85
V.17 Miscellaneous Photographs

Oversized Materials:
Oklahoma City Clubs

-Scrapbook of the North Oklahoma City Club's 1953 and 1954 Christmas parties.